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TENTATIVE WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of EfRngham in
the County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at The Town Hall
in said EfRngham on Tuesday, the Tenth day of March,
next at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2, To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year
and make appropriations of the same.
1. For town officers salaries $1125.00
2. For town officers expenses 1000,00
3. Election and registration 100.00
4. Expenses town hall 750.00
5. Police department 30.00
6. Forest fires 250.00
7. Effingham fire department 200.00
8. Civil defense 50.00
9. Health department 25.00
10. Vital statistics 1.50
11. Town dump 300.00
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12. Summer highway & bridges 4300.00
13. Winter highway 2500.00
14. Street lighting 725.00
15. General expense highway department 200.00
16. Town road aid (T. R. A.) 661.74
17. Libraries 150.00
18. Town poor 300.00
19. Old age assistance 1700.00
20. Memorial day & veterans associations 25.00
21. Aid to soldiers 50.00
22. Damages & legal expenses incl. dog damage 50.00
23. Advertising & regional associations 59.00
24. Interest on temporary loans 75.00
25. Ministerial fund 40.00
26. School lot fund 40.00
27. Moth extermination— Blister rust 200.00
28. To see if the town will vote to have the State
Tax Commission reassess all property.
29. To see if the town will vote to increase by 40%
the salaries of all town officers including help hired by
the road agents.
30. To see if the town will vote to pay the tax
collector 2% of the tax warrant.
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31. To see if the town will vote to allow the
collector of taxes additional compensation for his
services in collecting the state head tax and to fix the
amount thereof.
32. To see if the town will authorize the
selectmen and town treasurer to borrow a sum or sums
not exceeding in the aggregate $10,000.00 in anticipa-
tion of the collection of taxes for the current municipal
year and to issue in the name and on the credit of the
town negotiable notes therefor said notes to be paid in
the current municipal year from taxes collected during
the current municipal year.
33. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate a sum not exceeding $12,000.00 for the
purpose of gravelling and tarring the so called
Champion Road. Starting at the town hall and
continuing to meet the tar road on Pea Pasture Hill
at Effingham Falls — going by Staples Blacksmith
shop, so called, the homes of Walter Robinson and Louis
Washburn, such sum to be raised through the issuance
of serial bonds or notes under and in accordance with
the provisions of the Municipal bonds statute, and
amendments thereto, and to authorize the selectmen to
issue and negotiate such notes, and to determine the
time and place of payment thereof, under such terms
and conditions as they may deem to be in the best
interests of the town.
34. To see if the town will vote to accept the
report of its agents and auditors.
35. To choose all necessary officers for the
ensuing year including a selectman, a library trustee,
and a trustee of trust funds for the next three years.
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36. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this Twenty Third
day of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen
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BUDGET
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
suing Year January 1, 1953 to December 31, 1953,
Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appro-
priations and Expenditures of the Previous Year




SOURCES OF REVENUE Year 1952
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Than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes — Regular
@ $2 276 00 270 00
$5537 49 $3511 91
PUBPOSBS OF EXPENDITURES Actual Estimated
Appropriations Expenditures Expenditures
Previous Previous Ensuing






aries $ 875 00 $ 786 00 $1125 00
Town Officers' Ex-
penses 750 00 920 17 1000 00
Election and Registra-
tion Expenses 150 00 148 25 100 00
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Bldgs.











Memorial Day and Vet
erans' Associations
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SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Lands and Buildings
Electric Plants






Gasoline Pumps and Tanks
Stock in Trade
Mills and Machinery-
Total Gross Valuation Before
Exemptions Allowed
Less : Soldiers' Exemptions and
Exemptions to Blind
Net Valuation on Which Tax Rate
Is Computed $587,849 00
Electric and Gas Utility Companies
Public Service Co. $39,538 00
Central Maine Power Co. 19,500 00
N. H. Electric Coop., Inc. 1,026 00
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This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from olScial records and is
complete to the best of our knowledge and belief.
ROLAND E. SANBORN
CHESTER E. MOODY
Dec. 31, 1952 Selectmen of EfRngham




Town Officers' Salaries $ 875 00
Town Officers' Expenses 750 00
Election and Registration Expenses 150 00
Town Hall and Buildings
Maintenance 200 00
Police Department 30 00
FireDept. 300 00













Public Relief (Town Poor $750.)
(Soldiers' Aid $100.) 850 00
Memorial Day, Vet. Assoc, Old
Home Day 25 00
Damages and Legal Expense inc.
Dog Damages 100 00
Advertising and Regional
Associations 53 00
Payments on Debt (Interest $100.) 100 00
40
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County Tax 2932 86
School Tax 17812 00
Total Town and School Appropriations $34014 39
Less : Estimated Revenues and
Credits
:
Interest and Dividends Tax $ 850 00
Savings Bank Tax 6 27
Reimbursement a/c Exemption of
Growing Wood and Timber
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses and Permits
Water and Electric Departments
Total Revenues and Credits
Plus Overlay
Net Amount to be raised by Taxation $29162 60
Less: 177 Poll Taxes at $2.00 $354 00
National Bank Stock Taxes 4 00
2722
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Town Tax Rate, Approved by Tax Comm. $4 90
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is
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FINANCIAL REPORT
For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1952
ASSETS
Cash $12123 59
Capital Reserve Funds : Fire and
Road equipment






Levy of 1952 3563 64
Levy of 1951 19 17




Total Assets, Grand Total
Net Surplus, December 31, 1951







Accounts Owed by the Town
:
Public Service Co., Dec. street
light bill $ 53 77
Gravel and bush cutting
appropriation 130 79
Due to State, State Head Taxes —
1952, paid in Jan., 1953 367 99
Due to School Districts : Balance
of Appropriation, paid in Jan.,
1953 8812 00
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Capital Reserve Funds: 707 70
Total Liabilities $10072 25
Excess of assets over liabilities (Surplus) 6682 08
Grand Total $16754 33
RECEIPTS
Current Revenue:
From Local Taxes: (Collected and
remitted to Treasurer)
Property Taxes— Current Year—
1952 $25246 66
Poll Taxes — Current Year — 1952
— Regular @ $2 276 00
Yield Taxes — 1952 2003 23
State Head Taxes @ $5 — 1952 820 00
Total Current Year's Taxes
collected and remitted $28345 89
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes —
Previous Years
Poll Taxes — Previous Years —
Regular @ $2
State Head Taxes @ $5 — 1951 .
Interest received on Taxes




For Class V Highway maintenance
Interest and dividend tax
Savings Bank Tax and Building and
Loan Association Tax 4 80
Reimbursement a/c Exemption of
Growing Wood and Timber 120 35
3697
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Fighting forest fires
Bounties
Reimbursement a/c Old Age
Assistance
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses
Business licenses, permits and filing
fees
Registration of motor vehicles,
1952 Permits
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
Tempoary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year
Overpayment of head tax
C. H. Watts, Tarring road
Carroll County Trust Co., overpayment
Town of Freedom, Winter Highway
Schools overpayment of appropriation
From State on Highway work
Sale of town property
Total Receipts from All Sources,
Cash on hand January 1, 1952
Grand Total
25
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Protection of Persons and Property
:
Fire department, including
forest fires 175 47
Moth extermination — Blister
Rust 200 00
Bounties 21 00
Damage by dogs 20 25
Special appropriation, gravel and
bush cutting 719 21
Highways and Bridges
:
Town Maintenance (Summer —
$3435.27) (Winter —
$3687.81)
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Indebtedness: Payments on temporary-
loans in anticipation of taxes 5500 00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
State Head Taxes paid to State
Treasurer (1951 Taxes $937.81)
(1952 Taxes $436.10) 1373 91
Taxes paid to County 2932 86
Payments to School Districts (1951
Tax $7040.) (1952 Tax $9040.) 16080 00
Total Payments for all Purposes $40553 24
Cash on hand December 31, 1952 12123 59
Grand Total $52676 83
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT




1952 1951 1950 Years
Taxes sold to town During
(a) Current Fiscal Year none $441 95 $78 71 $161 16
(b) Balance of Unredeemed Taxes
Jan. 1, 1953 474 40 129 72
Interest Collected after sale 34 27 2 43
Redemption Cost
Total Debits none $950 62 $81 14
Cr.
Remittances to Treas. During Year $253 04 $70 36 $31 44
Abatements During Year 34 27
Deeded to Town During Year none
Unredeemed Taxes at Close of Year 663 31 10 78 129 72
Total Credits $950 62 $81 14 $161 16
SUMMARY OF WARRANT STATE HEAD TAX
LEVY OF 1952
Dr.
State Head Taxes Committed to
Collector
:
Original Warrant $1040 00
Total Committment $1040 00
Penalties Collected 50
Total Debits $1040 50
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SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1952
Dr.
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $28804 10
Poll Taxes 354 00
Total Warrant
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UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
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Less Selectmen's orders 40553 24
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1952 $12123 59
OTTO B. GRENQUIST
Treasurer
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SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Current Revenue:
From Local Taxes : (Collected and
remitted to Treasurer)
Property Taxes— Current Year—
1952 $25246 66
Poll Taxes — Current Year — 1952
— Regular @ $2 276 00
Yield Taxes — 1952 2003 23
State Head Taxes @ $5 — 1952 820 00
Total Current Year's Taxes
collected and remitted $28345 89
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes —
Previous Years 3697 40
Poll Taxes — Previous Years —
Regular @ $2
State Head Taxes @ $5 — 1951
Interest received on Taxes




For Class V Highway maintenance
Interest and dividend tax
Savings Bank Tax and Building and
Loan Association Tax 4 80
Reimbursement a/c Exemption of
Growing Wood and Timber 120 35
Fighting forest fires 25 26
Bounties 21 00
Reimbursement a/c Old Age
Assistance 289 40
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 191 OO
Business licenses, permits and filing
fees 3 00
98
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Registration of motor vehicles,
1952 Permits 1185 47
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
Tempoary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year
Overpayment of head tax
C. H. Watts, Tarring road
Carroll County Trust Co., overpayment
Town of Freedom, Winter Highway
Schools overpayment of appropriation
From State on Highway work
Sale of town property
Total Receipts from All Sources,
Cash on hand January 1, 1952
Grand Total
5500




Town officers' salaries $ 786 00
Town officers' expenses 920 17
Election and registration expenses 148 25
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 74 75
Protection of Persons and Property
:
Fire department, including
forest fires 175 47
Moth extermination — Blister
Rust 200 00
Bounties 21 00
Damage by dogs 20 25
Special appropriation, gravel and
bush cutting 719 21
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance (Summer —
$3435.27) (Winter —
$3687.81) 7123 08
Street lighting 573 45





Old age assistance 1601 23
Town poor 423 60
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and Veterans'
Associations 9 00
Aid to soldiers and their families 86 16
Ministerial Fund 144 00
Unclassified
:
Damages and legal expenses 22 40
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Advertising and Regional
Associations 53 00
Taxes bought by town 363 87
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds
To Town Treasurer 75 00
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $14587 29
Interest : Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 79 18
Indebtedness: Payments on temporary
loans in anticipation of taxes 5500 00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
State Head Taxes paid to State
Treasurer (1951 Taxes $937.81)
(1952 Taxes $436.10) 1373 91
Taxes paid to County 2932 86
Payments to School Districts (1951
Tax $7040.) (1952 Tax $9040.) 16080 00
Total Payments for all Purposes $40553 24
Cash on hand December 31, 1952 12123 59
Grand Total $52676 83
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Zelma Thurston, Auditor $ 22 00
Lawrence Nihan, Auditor 26 00
William Kirker, Constable 14 00
Harry Tallman, Auditor 4 00
Lloyd Sanborn, Town Clerk 50 00
Percy Taylor, Selectman 4 months 50 00
Roland E. Sanborn, Selectman 150 00
Chester E. Moody, Selectman 150 00
Otto Grenquist, Treasurer 75 00
Stuart Cragin, Tax Collector 150 00
Walter Robinson, Supervisor 20 00
Myrtle Kenniston, Supervisor 20 00
Arthur Meloon, Supervisor 20 00
Kate E. Thurston, Treas. of Trust
Funds 25 00
Ruth Peets, Health Officer 10 00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Brown & Saltmarsh $ 25 86
Lloyd Sanborn, Auto permits 115 99
Stuart Cragin, time, mileage,
expense 96 84
Charles Hardy, Town Clerk
Association 2 00
Chester Moody, time, mileage,
expense 132 37
Walter G. White, Real estate report 30
Edward H. Quimby, Repairs on
$786 00
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May Conner, Ballot Clerk
Annie Dearborn, Ballot Clerk
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Osmer Ford
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SPECIAL APPROPRIATION OF $750 00
Charles H. Watts $222 20
Albion Davis 146 00
George Downs 116 25
Roland Sanborn 162 00
Frank Davis 48 00
Myles Watson 6 00
Leon Marston 12 76
Kenneth Davis 6 00
SUMMER HIGHWAY
George Wakefield, Bulldozer $ 85 00
State of N. H., Tarring road 285 12
Rines' Garage, Welding 2 80
Pearson's Garage, Welding 2 65
John Edwards 41 20
Roy Nutter 32 96
George Downs 13 60
SUMMER HIGHWAY
Albion Davis, Road Agent
Albion Davis $690 00
Frank Davis 167 00
Kenneth Davis 117 75
Howard Thurston 39 75
Wilfred Davis 103 50
Evans Watson 124 50
$719 21
$463 33
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Irving Davis
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TOWN ROAD AID (T. R. A.)
State of N.H. $665 03
WINTER HIGHWAY
Pearson's Garage $174 90
R. C. Hazelton 11 25
Hart Motor Co. 40 95
$227 00
PAY ROLL — WINTER HIGHWAY
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Lawrence Abbott 23 62
Charles H. Watts 80 00
$1898 58
PAY ROLL — WINTER HIGHWAY
Leon Marston, Road Agent
Leon Marston
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Arthur Peare 6 00
Clarence Cady 3 OO
$1562 23
STREET LIGHTING
Public Service Co. of N. H. $573 45
GENERAL EXPENSE HIGHWAY DEPT.
Roland E. Sanborn, Telephone $ 2 05
Pearson's Garage, Welding 75
Kate E. Thurston, Storage of road
machine 10 00
Ossipee Insurance Agency, Insur-
ance on help 219 57
$232 37
LIBRARIES
Kate E. Thurston, Treas. Effingham
Public Library $150 00
PUBLIC WELFARE
Old Age Assistance $1601 23
Town Poor 423 60
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PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
Harriman - Hale Post, flags
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REFUNDS
otto Grenquist $75 00
INTEREST
E. Forrest Leavitt
Carroll County Trust Co.
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AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
We have examined the accounts of the Selectmen
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EFFINGHAM TRUST FUNDS
RECEIPTS
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Abigail Drake School Fund $11 31
"Silent Poor" Fund 25 00
Total $36 31
Capital Reserve $14 89
EXPENDITURE OF TRUST FUNDS
Care of cemetery lots
:
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Emma B. Leland Fund 10 05




KATE E. THURSTON, Treas.
Trustees of Trust Funds, 1952
"SILENT POOR" FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance Jan. 1, 1952 $66 55
Interest on U. S. Savings Bond 25 00
$91 55
EXPENDITURES
By paid check No. 7 $10 00
Balance Dec. 31, 1952 81 55
$91 55




ABIGAIL DRAKE SCHOOL FUND
Paid interest on Fund to Effingham
School District $11 33
KATE E. THURSTON, Trustee
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TOWN CEMETERY FUND
Balance Jan. 1, 1952 $42 44
EXPENDITURES
Paid : C, H. Nicklin, work on
Lamper Cemetery $ 5 00
Howard Wheeler, work on Pierce lot 5 00
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REPORT OF FOREST FIHE WARDEN
Once again we are about to enter another forest
fire season and once again your town forest fire warden
is asking you to be careful of fires in our woodlands and
along our roadsides. There is nothing more displeasing
to the eye than an area of blackened waste. Nine out
of ten of these blackened areas are caused by You and
You. It is only with your cooperation that we can
prevent such an area in our town. A great part of
the men and women of this area depend on timber for
their weekly pay check, and by you and you being
careless, these people are being deprived of a living.
We can't even try to prevent fires caused by lightning,
but the number of fires caused by this agent is very
small. It is you as a smoker, as a debris burner, —
you as a careless person, who can do a great deal in
preventing this most shameful waste of our natural
resources.
You can help by making sure your smoking
material is out — DEAD OUT, your incinerator is air
tight, the area around it is cleaned of all burnable
material, that you have had it inspected by your forest
fire warden, that you have asked for and received a
permit to bum from your forest fire warden. By
doing these things the number of fires are going to be
fewer and you will have woodlands to hunt in, to have
picnics in, to be able to fish the stream. You will also
be proud of your green mountainsides. By not doing
this you will not enjoy yourself at all. It is not too
long ago that most of us can still remember the fall of
1947, and we all know that most of those fires during
that period could have been prevented if everyone was
careful. So, it is only You and You that can prevent
this most shameful waste of our woodland by this
common enemy — FIRE.
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Please remember it is a proud record for you to
say that my town had no woods fires this past year and
it is only through you and you that this goal can be
reached. So, please help us to prevent forest fires.
1952 FOREST FIRE RECORD
Number of Fires 2
Acreage Burned V2 Acre
Number of Permits Issued 20
Forest Fire Warden District Chief
ROLAND SANBORN ROBERT B. SMITH
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EFFINGHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT
Annual Meeting April 2, 1953
DISTRICT OFFICERS
School Board
REBECCA SANBORN Term Expires 1953
VIRGINIA TAYLOR Term Expires 1954















AMY BROWN, R. N.
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SCHOOL DISTRICT WARRANT
TOWN OF EFFINGHAM
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the
town of Effingham qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 2nd day of April 1953, at 7:30
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors,
Committees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote
relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will
raise and appropriate for the support of schools, for
the salaries of school district officials and agents, and
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for the payment of statutory obligations of the district,
and to authorize the apphcation against said appro-
priation of such sums as are estimated to be received
from the state equalization fund together with other
income; the school board to certify to the selectmen
the balance between the estimated revenue and the
appropriation, which balance is to be raised by taxes
by the town.
9. To see what sum of money the district will
vote to raise and appropriate for additional insurance
of the school buildings and their contents.
10. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Effingham this 4th
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE
EFFINGHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT
Fiscal year beginning' July 1, 1951, and ending June 30,
1952
RECEIPTS
Local Taxation $16500 00
Other Sources
Trust Funds (Abigail Drake) 10 05
School Lot Income 40 00
Total Net Receipts
Cash on Hand at Beginning of Year
July 1, 1951
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INSTRUCTION
Teachers' salaries 4571 40 4571 40
Books and other instruc-
tional aids
Scholars' supplies
Supplies and other expenses
359
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TREASURER'S REPORT
OF EFFINGHAM SCHOOL DISTRICT
Fiscal Year July 1, 1951 to June 30, 1952
Cash on hand July 1, 1951 $54 70
Received from Selectmen (current
appropriation) $16500 00
Received from Abig-ail Drake Trust
Fund
Refund from Howe Oil Co.
Refund from Grade Teachers' Co,
School Lot fund
10 05
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Effingham
:
Teachers in the Effingham Schools during 1951-52
were : — Miss Gladys Leavitt, Center School ; and Mrs.
Linnie Giles, Falls School, Both teachers provided
your schools with their usual competent teaching
service. Both returned to their respective schools in
September of the current year.
A total of 60 pupils were enrolled. Enrollment
by grades varied from two in the 4th grade to thirteen
in each of grade 3 and grade 5. There was one elemen-
tary pupil enrolled in the Ossipee Central School. 13
high school pupils attended Kennett High School, 1 at
Brewster Academy, and 1 at Spaulding High School.
This made a total of 75 pupils.
The costs of education in Effingham for 1951-52
were as follows
:
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Center School. This arrangement is a great improve-
ment over the previous organization as it provides a
more homogenious grouping and fosters more efficient
teaching.
At the beginning of the current year 17 pupils
were enrolled at Kennett High School, 2 at Brewster
Academy, and 1 at Porter High School.
Mrs. Amy L. Brown, R. N. of Center Harbor
served as School Nurse for the year. Her expert work
in testing vision and hearing, as well as the routine
service, is much appreciated. Mrs. Brown is continu-
ing to serve in this position for the current year.
The unfailing cooperation of members of the




January 2, 1953 Superintendent of Schools
STATISTICS
Number of weeks of school year 38
Average number of half days in session 360
Total number of different pupiicS registered 60
Boys 31 Girls 29
Average membership in elementary schools 58.36
Per cent of attendance 94.02
Average number of tardiness, elementary 1.33
Number of pupils transported at district
expense, elementary 46
Number of visits to school by
School Board Members 10
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Citizens ^g
Superintendent g^
Number of school board meetings held 14
Perfect attendance for the school year 1951-52 7
Lyle Thurston Sandra Watson
Conrad Watson David Tebbetts
Reginald Watson Mabel Judkins
June Judkins
Number high school pupils High School Attended
1^ Kennett High School
1 Spaulding High
1 Porter High
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REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
This report is from January 1, 1952 to December
31, 1952 which is half of each school year since the
school year is from September 1 to June 30.
The heights and weights were recorded in June
and again in October.
Throughout the year there were several inspections
made. The children's teeth need attention but it
seems practically impossible to find a dentist to hold a
Dental Clinic.
In February the hearing of 54 students was
examined with the Maico Pure Tone machine.
In March, 55 T. B. Patch Tests were applied. A
Chest X-ray Clinic was held the following April in
Center Ossipee for anyone wishing to attend.
An immunization and vaccination clinic was held at
Center Ossipee in April with a few from Effingham
attending.
The Orthopedic Clinic was in April and October
with Dr. Hunter of Portsmouth as attending physician.
Several children were given exercises for the flat feet
and posture problems; others required X-rays which
were taken care of at a later date in Wolfeboro.
Miss Hazel Leavitt, Physiotherapist in Wolfeboro,
came to the schools and homes in May to re-check
exercises and help the children if needed. This was
through the connections with the Crippled Childrens
Services.
Vision testing is an annual procedure. Those
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failing to see normally will receive a notice suggesting
a re-check by the family eye doctor.
This school year of 1952-1953, plans have been
made for a physical examination of each child. This
shows great progress and is certainly needed.
Respectfully submitted,
AMY L. BROWN, R. N.
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VITAL STATISTICS
BIRTHS
Child's name, Wayne Philip Judkins; Date of
Birth, Feb. 13, 1952 ; Father's Name, Roy Earl Judkins
;
Mother's Maiden Name, Marlene Virginia Ridlon.
Child's Name, Kenneth Philip Thomas; Date of
Birth, Feb. 21, 1952; Father's Name, Kenneth Thomas;
Mother's Maiden Name, Beverly May Sawbridge.
Child's Name, Donald Eliott Edwards; Date of
Birth, April 16, 1952; Father's Name, John Woodrow
Edwards; Mother's Maiden Name, Helen Frances
Stevens.
Child's Name, Diane Marie Hartford; Date of
Birth, June 4, 1952 ; Father's Name, Francis Wendell
Hartford; Mother's Maiden Name, Janet Arlene
Thurston.
Child's Name, Peter Charles Earle ; Date of Birth,
Aug. 28, 1952; Father's Name, Carleton Vemi Earle;
Mother's Maiden Name, Marguerite Evelyn Fawcett.
Child's Name, Linda Denise Snyder; Date of Birth,
September 29, 1952; Father's Name, Joseph Paul
Snyder ; Mother's Maiden Name, Clair Arlene Weisburg.
Child's Name, Joanne Hazel Tallman; Date of
Birth, Oct. 23, 1952; Father's Name, Harry Taylor
Tallman ; Mother's Maiden Name, Doris Marion Brooks.
Child's Name, Lee Ann Mason ; Date of Birth, Oct.
24, 1952; Father's Name, Lawrence Wilfrid Mason;
Mother's Maiden Name, Elsie Marie Pearson.
Child's Name, Leonard James Espie ; Date of Birth,
December 7, 1952; Father's Name, James Eugene
Espie, Jr. ; Mother's Maiden Name, Lucy Jean Crocker.
Child's Name, Bruce Michael Nihan ; Date of Birth,
Dec. 7, 1952; Father's Name, Lawrence Dennis Nihan,
Jr. ; Mother's Maiden Name, Laura Helen Hodge.
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MARRIAGES
Name of Groom, William R. Macomber; Name of
Bride, Verna H. Hanson; Date of Marriage, June 19,
1952; Res. of Groom, Effingham, N. H.; Res. of Bride,
Effingham, N. H.; Parents of Groom, father Harvey
Macomber, mother Jennie Stewart; Parents of Bride,
father Carl C. Hanson, mother Elsie M. Thomas.
Name of Groom, John G. Koster; Name of Bride,
Gladys O. Arsenault; Date of Marriage, Dec. 6, 1952;
Res. of Groom, Wobum, Mass. ; Res. of Bride, Effing-
ham, N. H. ; Parents of Groom, father John G. Koster,
mother Nellie DeWitt; Parents of Bride, father William
Peterson, mother Mildred L. Demren.
Name of Groom, Anthony Joseph Jacobsky; Name
of Bride, Hazel May Bulley; Date of Marriage, Dec. 11,
1952; Res. of Groom, Effingham, N. H.; Res. of Bride,
Effingham, N. H. ; Parents of Groom, father Anthony
Joseph Jacobsky, mother Cecila M. Williams; Parents
of Bride, father Halbert E. Condon, mother Hilda A.
Ireland.
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DEATHS
Albert James McLaughlin; Father's Name, Un-
known; Mother's Maiden Name, Unknown; Date of
Death, January 8, 1952.
Name, Arthur R. Tilton; Father's Name, Charles
Tilton; Mother's Maiden Name, Frances Ward; Date
of Death, Feb. 22, 1952.
Name, Leander D. Selfridge ; Name of Father, John
W. Selfridge; Maiden Name of Mother, Annie Graves;
Date of Death, April 8, 1952.
Name, Juanita Margret Williams ; Name of Father,
Manville Knox; Maiden Name of Mother, Florence
Chase; Date of Death, July 11, 1952.
Name, Edward Rehberg; Name of Father, ?;
Maiden Name of Mother, ?; Date of Death, July 30,
1952.
Name, Ellen Shannon Calhoun; Name of Father,
Edward John Shannon ; Maiden Name of Mother, Mary
Ellen Leahey ; Date of Death, Oct. 28, 1952.
Name, William H. Libby; Name of Father,
Jonathan Libby; Mother's Maiden Name, Hannah ?;
Date of Death, Nov. 5, 1952.
Name, John Perkins ; Name of Father, Joel Perkins
;
Maiden Name of Mother, Susan ? ; Date of Death, Dec.
21, 1952.


